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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

SECURITIES FIRM SANCTIONED FOR UNSOLICITE.D
CALLS TO NH INVESTORS
WILL PAY $35,000 FINE

CONCORD, NH (January 9, 2012) - The New Hampshire Bureau of Securities
Regulation announced today that it has issued a Consent Order in a case against Spartan
Capital Securities and one of its brokers, Ed Segur. As a result of the order, Spartan and
Segur will be fined $35,000. In addition, they will be required to cease and desist from
any further violations of New Hampshire's securities laws and report back to the Bureau
on required changes to their business methods.
According to the Order, Ed Segur, a registered representative of securities brokerage firm
Spartan Capital Securities, made a cold call to a New Hampshire resident to solicit the
purchase of stock in early 2011. The individual's phone number was on the National Do
Not-Call Registry. Further investigation revealed that Spartan "regularly and repeatedly"
violated the federal Do-Not-Call restrictions. In addition, it was discovered that Segur
was not licensed to solicit securities sales in New Hampshire. As a result, Spartan and
Segur violated New Hampshire's securities licensing provisions as well as rules of
FINRA, the Financial Industry Regulatory Authority. New Hampshire law allows the
Bureau to take action over violations of FINRA rules.
"Securities firms and brokers making cold calls to New Hampshire residents is an area of
deep concern for the Bureau. This type of conduct can be a substantial source of investor
harm because the recipient of a cold call can be caught off guard and relent to high
pressure sales tactics resulting in poor investment decisions," said Jeff Spill, Deputy
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Director of Enforcement for the Bureau. "The Bureau of Securities will act forcefully to
ensure that the National Do-Not-Call prohibitions are strictly enforced."
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STATE OF NEW HAMPSRIRE
BUREAU OF SECURlTlES REGULATION
DEPA!tTMENT OF STATE
CONCORD, NEW HAMPSHIRE
INTHEMATl'EROF:

)

Spru1:aD Capital Semrities, LLC and Ed Segar

ResPODdcnls

)
)
)
)
)

C0M2011-003

CONSElfi ORQER
I.

For purposes of settling the} above-referenced mattCf and in lieu of further
administl'litivc proceedings, SparLan Capital Securities. u..C~ (hereimft<:r referred
to as "SCS") and Ed. Segur, have sobmi.tted an offer of settlement, Which the
Bnreau. of Securities' Regulation, DepartnlCQt of 'State, State of New Hampshire

(beIeinafter refened to as "the Bureau") hus determined ·to acocpt. Ae<;Qrdingly.
the Respoudent does hereby consent to. the folJowiug findings,. conclw.ions.

undertakings and'sanetiom.':
TIle Facts
1.

2.

&Cs. isa business cDtity with a principal.office listed at 45 Broadway, 9th
Floor, NewYork. NY 10006. CRD records indicate that SCS is llc:cosed as a
brokcr-dealer with the Securities and Exchange Commission ("SEC"'). and
bus been licensed in the State of New Hampshire mace 7/1112008. ses'
eR) number is 146251 and SEC number is 8-67801.
'
On or about March 2011, the Bureau r~ivcd a complaint from one New

Hampshire 'resident rebrarding an unsolicited cold call tCCCived at his home
regaidina the purchase ,of Allstate st~ &om an Edward Segur (Scgu:r) of
SCS. His CR.O number is 3040824. The call came in at about 9:30 pm. a
prohibi~ t,ime period, and the c;omplaiwmt~s phone number wa... listed on
the ~ational Do-Not-Call Registry and should not ha'\le boen called. Segur
claimed that be bad called the compWna:nt in Novcmber20J O. however, the
complaint did not recall llDy previous <:ails. At the time of' the call. Segur
was not licensed·to solicit the p~hase of sc:curitics in N~ Hampshire.
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3.

A check of the Do-Not-C8l1 R.egistry indicates tbllt SCS regularly and
repeatedly violated the Do-Not-Call restrictions.

4.

SCS-·coPduct was in violation ofFTNRA rules and SCS's own intero8l
compliance policies.
The Law

1. SCS is.a broker-dealcr within the meaning ofRSA 421-B:2,m.
2. Pursuant to RSA 421-8:6, SCS was required to license Edward Segur to seD
securities in the State ofNew Hamp.cdlirc. Segur was not licensed as rt;quired.
3. Purmmt to RSA 421-B:8,x. persons licensed UDder RSA 421-8 to conduct
securities business shall abide by the rulc::s of the Securities and Exchange
Commission. National Associadon of Securities Dealers ("NASD''), na!iODal and
regional stock exchanges. and other self-regulating organi2ations which have
jurisdiction ovcr the licensee. which set forth staDdards of conduct in the: sccuriti<.'S
indusny. SCS is subject to this section for fmliDg to abide by FINRA Rules 2212

regarding Telemarketing and 231 0 regarding Fair Dealing With Customas.
4. Pursuant to RSA 421-B;10.VI. in lieu of, or in addition to. any such order to suspeod
or revoke an)·lic:ensc or appliC3lion, the secn:tary of state may, upon hearing. assess
ar. edministJ'ativc fine of not more than S2,500pcr violation. SCS is subj= to \his

section.

5. Pursuant to RSA 421.S.:23. the Respondents may be ord(:fcd to cease and desist
from violatiug the .New Hampshire Uniform Securities Act 421-B.
6. Pursuant to RSA 421-B:26JII. any pe1'Son who, either knowin&lY or ncgligo:ntl)'.
violates wy provisioIlS of this chapter may, upoD J'!.earing. and in addition to any
other pc:na1ty provided for b>' liIW, be SUbject to such suspension, revocation or
denial of any Jegistralion or license. or an administrative tine not to exoccd
$2,500, or both. Each of the ~ specified shedl constitute a ~ violation.
SCS is subject to a fine under RSA 421-B: 10 am 421-B:8. SCS is subject to this
section.
7. Pursuant to RSA 42.1-B:26,nr-a, cverypet:SO:l who directly orindizectly controls
a person liable UDder paragraph ill, every principal executive officer, or director
of such p=rson, e.,·ery person occupying 3 similar statUS or perfom:mg 1l similar
function. every employee of such persoD who ma~ally aids in the oct or
transaction constituting the viol:tion, anc every broker-dca1c:r at' agent who
rnnterially aids in the: acts or transactions constituting the violation either
bto....ingly or negligently, may, Upon hearing, and in addition to any other penalty
provided ~, law. be subj~t to such suspension, revocation, 01 denial of any
reglstraticl1 or license, or administrative fine not to cxee«l $2..500, or both. Each
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of the acts spocificd shall coDStttute a'separate "iolntioo. and such administrative
action or·fine may beimposcd in addition -to eny criminal penalties imposed
pursuant to RSA 421-B:24 OT civil liabilities impo$ed punuant to RSA 421-B:25.
SCS is subj~ to thia se<;tion.

D.

In view of the foregoingt the Respondents agrees to the following undertaking IiUld
senetioos:

1.

Respondents agree that that they have·vOlmtaril)· consented 10 the entry of

1his Order and reprcscnt and aver that tiO ~IQyee orrcpresentative of the
.Bureau has made any promise.

rep~sentation

or th:rcal to induce their

execution.
2.

Respondents agree to waive their right to an adminlstralive hearing and

any appeal therein under this clmptcr.
3.

The. Respondents agree to'cease and.:desist from. further violations of'lhe

Now Hampshire Seeurities Act RSA 421-B.
4.

U;>on execution of this order by Rcspoadems. Respondents. agrees to pay
an administrative fine in the amount of Thirty Five Thousand Dollars
{S3.S.000) to th~ state of New Haxnpshircapportioned equally between the
fum.. SCS and the finrl's registerc:d rcpresenWive. Ed Sogur, payable in
two

eq~.instaUme:Dts:

ondle first business day in January 2012 and the

fim business day FebruatY 2012••
5.

Payment sball be made by I) United States postal mol1C)'

ordCl'~

certified

check, bank cashier's check, or bank money order; 2) made payable to the

State of-New Hampshire; and 3) hand-delivered or mailed to the Bureau of
·Sec:uriti.es Regulation. DepartmCllt of State, Swe House, Room 204,
Concord. New ~ 03JO 1. Totalpaymenl is $3S;000.00.
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Within

spe monlbs

of1he date of the signing of \his Consent Ordr:r, the

Respoadent SCS shaD submit a written report to tbt: Bureau with
to

tho conduct of a

colDprchcasi~

r~-pect

review of SCS cummt compliance

policies, changes and revisions made in !eSpODse to this aDd all other SCS
telemarketing ·regulatory actions to date. SCS undertakes to make such

changes necessary to fully impleuu:Dt BDd make ctfcccive the FINRA
Rules regarding Telemarketing. aDd specifically undertakes to establish
compliance procedures to track the DaJDe of the caller. the Dumber called
from aDd the person receiving the call.
7.

Rcspondc:nls agree that this Agreemcot is entered into for purpose of

resolving only the matter as described herein. This Agreemeut shall have
DO

collateral estoppel. res judicata. .evidentiary. or otha' legal effect in any

other lawsuit. proceeding. or aetion, Dot dcsaibcd hercln. Likewise. this
Agreement shall not be construed to restrict the Bureau's right to initiate
an administrative in\'eStigation or proceeding rdative to conduct by
Respondc:ns of which the Bureau bas no knowledge at the time ofthe dale
offinal CDtly afthis Agreement.
8.

The Respondents may Dot rake any action or make or permit to be made

any public statem=t, including in regulatory filings or o1hcrwisc, denying.

directly orindircetJy, any allegation in thisconsc:nt agreement or craue the

iDlpression that the consent agreement.is without factaaJ basis. Nothing in
this provision affectS the Respondents' testimonial obligations or right to
take legal positions in litigation in which the State of New Hampshire: is
nol a part)',

m.

Based.on the foregoing, the-.Bweau deems it appropriate WId in the public interest
to accept. and CnkriD10 this <>taer. THEREFORE, IT IS HEREBY ORDERED
mAT:
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Respopdcnts pay aD administrative fane in the amount of Thirty-Five
Thousand Dollars ($35,000) apportioDCd equally betweeD Respondent

SCS and Respondent Segur, payable in two equal installmmts: on the first
business ~Y in JanuaJY 2012 and the first business day February 2012.

2.

Respondents cease and desist from further violations or-the Securities Act
RSA421-a.

3.

uec;uted this

RC$p6ndents c:oZDplywith the abovc-refelCDced Uftdcrtakings.

..t:::.. day Of~

.2o.IL

~~PICQc priDllWOC below:

.J~""...

ExecUled this

D.

Lo-=j - '-e.o

i!!:- day of ~. 20ll-

-~""~~F-6~"::':-"""'_"-"'-'
_ - -_ _
Ed Segur ~)
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